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This chapter consists of background to the research problem, statement of the problem, objectives, and research questions, significance of the study and organization of the report.

21.2 Background the Study
Telecommunication industry is one among the fastest growing sectors in Tanzania.​[1]​ Tanzania is the second largest in East Africa in Telecommunication Market represented by a subscriber base of 16.2 million people.​[2]​ Currently, over eight mobile phone companies are licensed to operate in Tanzania.​[3]​ The fast growth of telecommunication industry in the country has brought with it certain important quality services to its consumers. These services are like calling services, SMS (Short Message Services), Mobile Internet Communications and Mobile Money Transfers, to mention but a few.

Recent advances in cell phone companies have changed not just at the corporate and business trade exercises like making phone calls, utilizing short message services (SMS), utilizing internet services and sending/getting cash utilizing cell phones. While such changes have encouraged imaginative business techniques, they have likewise made numerous difficulties to the customers’ experience Gee et al. (2008). Cell phone companies in Tanzania are looked with the issue of expanding rivalry prompting trepidation of losing clients to contenders. These companies are focusing on procedures to win customers which may have an effect on consumer loyalty. Customer satisfaction on towards the service of the company depends on the way the service delivery has been scheduled in the company because customers usually prefer service delivery that increases the value of the service quality.

Service quality and customer satisfaction are very important concepts that companies 
must understand in order to remain competitive in business (Chingang & Lukong 2010). According to Chingang and Lukong (2010) it is important for firms to know how to measure service quality in consumers’ perspective in order to better understand their needs and satisfy them. They add that service quality is considered very important because it leads to higher customer satisfaction, profitability, reduced cost, customer loyalty and retention. The creation and rapid advances in technology-based systems, especially those related to the internet, changes in how companies interact with customers (Parasuraman & Zinkhan, 2002; Bauer et al., 2005). This trend is well established in the service industry, where service providers are increasingly urged to invest in technology to better secure their future in the electronic age (Zhang and Prybutok, 2005; Bauer et al., 2005).

Therefore, winners are those who overcome consumer uncertainty by exceeding customer satisfaction and going beyond the point of encounter. These firms are successful because they have to invest for the long term through recognizing that service fulfillment not only promotes growth of their customer base but retains customer loyalty (Lake and Hickey, 2002). At the end of 2017, seven mobile operators, Airtel, Smart, Hallotel, Tigo, Tanzania Telecommunication Company Limited (TTCL), Vodacom, Zantel and Benson Informatics, were registered in Tanzania (TCRA, 2018). By 2017 there have been an increase of 40 million registered users of mobile phones to the tune of 25% of the market share between Tigo (23%), Vodacom (41%) and Airtel (Suleiman, Hemed and Wei, 2018).Although the number of subscribers to mobile telephone services is increasing annually, competition between mobile networks for customers is growing even stronger.

1.3 Statement of the Problem
In the modern world customers seeks to fulfill their satisfaction in any services offered. When customers evaluate the quality of the service, they receive from a telecommunication company they use different criteria which are likely to differ in their importance, usually some being more important than others. While several criteria are important only a few are most important. These determinant attributes are the ones that will define service quality from the consumer’s perspective (Loudon and Della Bitta, 1988). However, many established models of service quality have tended to focus on expectations and marginalize the issue of importance. Thus, for example, of the most widely used model to measure perceived service quality was developed by Parasuraman et al. (1985; 1988).

Quality service is seen more than as a key differentiator in the market place, however there are numerous challenges which influence quality service faced by the telecommunication companies to meet customer satisfaction namely unreliable network, insecurity in mobile transaction, confidentiality and poor consumer protection. Some of these factors which are considered by the customers in their choice of a given types of service delivery channel. Statistics indicate that Airtel, which was the second-largest mobile company network in 2010, had over 25% of loyal customers behind Vodacom with over 40% and Tigo, with less than 22% (TCRA, 2012). 

By 2017, however, Airtel saw its customers fall to almost 11 million, exceeded by Tigo by more than 11 million and by Vodacom by nearly 13 million (TCRA, 2018).As rivalry escalates, these mobile telecommunications networks face numerous challenges to customer satisfaction and to increase their market share. While Tanzania's mobile telecommunications companies aim to grow their market shares, the most difficult question is how consumers stay satisfied to the products and services provided in the sector. This study therefore, sought to investigate the impact of quality services and customer satisfaction in telecommunication companies in Tanzania whereby Airtel was cited as a case study. 

1.4 Objectives of the Study
1.4.1 General Objective
The general objective of this study to assess the impact of service quality on customer satisfaction at Airtel Tanzania.

1.4.2 Specific Objectives
i.	To assess factors influencing customer satisfaction at Airtel Tanzania channels.  
ii.	To determine strategies used for delivering service quality at Airtel Tanzania.
iii.	To determine the relationship between service quality dimensions and customer satisfaction.

1.5 Research Questions
i.	What are the factors influencing customer satisfaction at Airtel Tanzania channels?
ii.	In what ways do Airtel Tanzania deliver service quality?
iii.	What is the effect of service quality dimensions on customer satisfaction?

1.6 Significance of the Study
This study significant in develop and implement as shown below. Findings of this research add knowledge and understanding to customers as a valuable source of information and helpful for police makers, planners and shareholders on issues related to satisfaction. This research study serves as the future reference to candidates and other researchers who will be studying on the same or related matter especially quality services and customer satisfaction. The study is a partial fulfillment for the award of Master’s Degree Project Planning and Management of Open University.  The research study is vital in management strategic decision in several critical areas of their operation and to provide a justifiable valid and reliable guide in designing workable service delivery improvement strategic for creating and delivering customer value, achieving customer satisfaction and loyalty, building long term mutually beneficial relationship with customers and achieving sustainable growth in Airtel.

Scope of the Study








This chapter presents literature review and related models/theories to the research problem. It has been organized into conceptual definitions, theoretical and empirical reviews leading to the derivation of knowledge gaps existing in various studies. The chapter also contains conceptual framework on customer satisfaction and service quality in telecommunication industry (Airtel) and lastly the relationship between customer satisfaction and service quality.

2.2 Definitions of Key Concepts
This sub-chapter provides a discussion of the critical concepts that be involved in the study. The key concepts include service quality and Customer Satisfaction

2.2.1 Service Quality
Zeithmar (1990) defines service quality as the process which assures that customers are well satisfied regarding needs and wants. It is a process which entails a certain degree of attainment whereas they are well described using the SERVQUAL model consisting of reliability, empathy, responsiveness, tangibility, and assurance (Donabedian, 2005).

2.2.2 Customer Satisfaction
Customer satisfaction is a personal feeling of either pleasure or disappointment resulting from the evaluation of services provided by an organization to an individual in relation to expectations. Service providers frequently place a higher priority on customer satisfaction, because it has been seen as a prerequisite to customer retention. As a positive outcome of marketing activities, high customer satisfaction leads to repeat visitation to stores, repeat product purchases, and word-of-mouth promotion to friends, while low customer satisfaction has been associated with complaining behavior. 





This is the theory on customer service provision, which describes steps for the business to assure provision of service quality in service delivery task (Parasuraman et. al., 1985). The model provides the pattern to which the business successfully allows provision of the services to be delivered diligently and accurately through reliability, assurance, tangibility, responsiveness, and empathy (Ghobadian et. al., 1994). As for the customer's expectation, the gaps address differences between the expectation that customers have on the service and perceptions of management with regards to quality of the delivered service. Satisfaction is gained as when the balance of the two is fulfilled. Moreover, on the management, there is perception-service quality specification gap. It addresses differences between perception of customers’ expectations on management and quality of service specifications by the company leading to improper service quality standard (Parasuraman, et.al., 1985).

Moreover, there is a service quality specification-service delivery gap. Such kind of gap addresses differences between service quality specifications by the company and the actual service delivery, that is, the gap resulting from service performance. Besides, there is service delivery-external communication gap. These gaps address differences between service delivery and the communications to customers on the service delivery that is whether the promise matches delivery. There is also an expected service-perceived service gaps. These gaps address the differences between customer’s expectations and perceived service. 

The gap is highly dependent on sizes and directions of the other four gaps related to service quality delivery. Parasuraman proposed the five gaps to be measured by SERVQUAL scale. Parasuraman further outlined ten elements in evaluation of service quality to include reliability, tangibility, understanding, courtesy, responsiveness, credibility, security, communication and the customer accessibility. Parasuraman and colleagues (1985) introduced a simplified model that details the range of perceived service quality. The model establishes the linkage and flow of events from the pre-purchase arrangement up to when the customers are satisfied with the service (ibid.).

The theory is in line with this study since it clearly describes the pattern of customer involvement in business undertaking including telecommunication lines such that the model provides that service quality be best attained through the realization of five attributes, which are reliability, assurance, empathy, tangibility, and responsiveness. In due regard, customer involvement in service quality is usually in line with similar parameters.

2.3.2 Alam’s Model of Consumers’ Involvement
According to Alam (2002), theoretical researches in the field of customers' involvement are mainly done and attended to product development as well as innovations rather than improvement and development of services. However, Alam (2002) introduced a framework that centered its explanations on four different key factors for describing different kinds of consumer involvement (Magnusson, 2003). The four factors identified by Alam that details the concept of customer involvement in service development and innovation are Intensity of involvement, Purpose/Objective of customers' involvements, and Modes of involvements and Stages of involvements (Alam, 2002).

2.3.3 Purpose/Objective of the Customer Involvement
According to Alam (2002), the first factor of involvement is based on reasons behind involvement of customers. The reason is generated by the firm, improving a relationship with customers, shortening innovation cycle and gaining information including ideas from users (Alam, 2002). In order to innovate service that captures customer needs, the firm needs to involve customers so that they can be in touch with their taste and preference (Lundkvist and Yakhlef, 2004). One of the primary reasons for involving customers is to get hold of information about the consumer's potential needs (Magnusson et. al., 2003). Some organizations decide to involve customers to mitigate the risk of being imitated and developing substitutes (Alam, 2002). Alam and Perry (2002) as well as Alam (2006) pointed out that companies involve customers to shorten their development cycle.

2.3.4 Stages of Involvement
This refers to as timing of involvement as far as the process of service innovation is involved. Alam (2002) derived the following 10 different stages where users are involved in NSD: (1) strategic planning, (2) idea generation, (3) idea screening, (4) business analysis, (5) formation of the functional team, (6) service as well as process design, (7) personnel training, (8) service testing including service run, (9) test marketing and (10) commercialization. Lettl (2007) concluded that involving consumers at the right point in time, in the right place and in the right way play a crucial role in development of the service.  Alam (2002) stressed that despite all steps being important in development, the three first steps are highly significant as part of consumer contributions.

2.3.5 The Intensity of the Customer Involvement
This refers to how involved the customers are in the innovation process. According to Lundkvist and Yakhlef (2004), consumer have to be regarded as legitimate actors in development of the services. Nambisan (2002) commented that customers have to be regarded the same as employees in their contribution to service development and improvement.

2.3.6 Modes of Involvement
According to Lettl (2007), it is significant for firms to design an appropriate mode of customer involvement. There are several techniques of involving customers such as face-to-face interviews, focus groups, and brainstorming whereby face-to-face interaction is taken as having several stronger contributions than non-interaction (Magnusson et. al., 2003). Moreover, Alam (2002) determines consumer visiting and meetings, consumer’s observation and feedback, phone conversations and email as other means of performing customer involvement in the innovation process.

Figure 2.1: Alam's Customer Involvement Model
Source: Alam (2002)





Warraich et al, 2013 conducted a study that measured the service quality on customer satisfaction in telecom sector. The study was performed in a Pakistan context with survey design using SERVQUAL model of the study. Findings indicated that higher ratings on tangibles dimensions and low rating on empathy. Major issues were identified in innovation of new services, physical facilities, and knowledgeable personnel for the telecom companies to meet customer satisfaction of particular services rather than empathy (ibid.). Therefore, it is of importance when the firm knows the needs of customers to develop or modify an appropriate product or service. 

2.4.2 Africa Empirical Evidence
Tulu (2015) conducted a study on service quality and customer satisfaction, a case of Ethio-telecommunications in Ambo town, Ethiopia. Tulu use a mix of qualitative and quantitative approaches to find out the consequence of Ethio-telecommuncations service quality on customer satisfaction. Primary and secondary information are taken from document and brochures. A sample of a total population was selected through simple random sampling. The research design is employed descriptive and the uses of charts and frequency tables for output. Therefore, the study revealed mobile phone users incurs many problems like network busy, error in connection, rundown network coverage, slow mobile internet service and expensive price of the service.
Negi (2009) conducted on user’s perceived service quality of mobile communications in Ethiopia. The study explores causal relationship between service quality dimensions, overall service quality and identify service quality gaps as experienced by the subscribers of the mobile services of Ethiopian Telecommunication Corporation (ETC). Stratified random sampling was used to measure seven dimensions of SERVQUAL namely empathy, tangibles, reliability, convenience, responsiveness, network aspect, and assurance which were used to measure customers' perceptions and expectations. 

The result was below average by over half of the respondents, followed by less than one‐third who mentioned it as average, and about one‐fifth as above average. Convenience was reported to be lowest and network aspect regarded as the highest dimension on service quality. Reliability and network aspect dimensions have been predicted on overall service quality by using two regression models. Ojo (2010) examine the relationship between service quality and customer satisfaction in Telecommunication industry a case of Mobile Telecommunication Network (MTN) Nigeria. Descriptive statistics, Pearson product moment correlation coefficient and regression analysis were employed on methodology. 

The study shows service quality has effects on customer satisfaction which lead to the positive relationship between them. The organization should focal point more attention on service quality because of its outcome on customer satisfaction. In order to ensure customer satisfaction level to be high organization must know the expectations of the customers and how they can meet such expectations. Commonly, it costs to attracting new customer than to retain the existing ones. 
2.4.3 Tanzania Empirical Evidence
Mushi (2013) observe the influence of service quality on customer satisfaction in transport service industry, Dar Express passengers in Tanzania. Methods used in collecting required information for the study were questionnaires, interview and observation were employed and data was analyzed by using descriptive, correlation and regression analysis. As a result, passengers are satisfied with the transport services provision with Dar Express Bus. Responsiveness, assurance and tangibles dimensions played a significant effect on passengers’ satisfaction. In other words, these dimensions were found to be good predictors of customer satisfaction.

Temba (2013) assess customer satisfaction and service quality using SERVQUAL model within TTCL. The study evaluates customer satisfaction and service quality by using SERVQUAL model. Convenience sampling was used to collect data through questionnaire for TTCL customers. The analysis shows the overall service quality perceived by customers was not acceptable; means customers vision exceeded perceptions. Also, analysis revealed that TTCL Customer Care, Network Coverage, voucher availability, handsets flexibility and air time charges are the critical factors that hinder satisfaction. The findings reveal that SERVQUAL model is not the best tool to use in measuring service quality for TTCL because the dimensions were negative gap whereby the study contributes to the already existing studies examining service quality within TTCL using SERVQUAL model. 











Figure 2.2: Conceptual Framework
Source: Researcher, 2019

The study adopts SERVQUAL model that examine significant differences in the five service quality dimensions (tangibility/physical, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy) by evaluating customers’ expectations and their actual perceptions of the telecommunication company. This should be noted that five service quality dimensions are independent variables which affect service quality. Service quality is the controlling variable with the direct influence on customer satisfaction. However, customer’s satisfaction is dependent variable and positive independent variable multiples services quality (controlling variables) initially leading to customer satisfaction (dependent variable).

Table 2.1: Summarizes Operational Definitions Applied in the Study
Type of Variables	Name of Variables	Definition of Variable/Measurement
Dependent Variables	 Customer satisfaction	is a personal feeling of either pleasure or disappointment resulting from the evaluation of services provided by an organization to an individual in relation to expectations. (Parasuraman et al. 1988)
Independent Variables	Reliability:	Is to be able to accurately work towards achieving its services in time and with accordance with promises made to its clients. (Parasuraman et al. 1988)
	Responsiveness:	The willingness and tendency of services providers to assist clients and satisfy their needs, immediately reply to their inquiries and solve their problems as quickly as possible (Parasuraman et al. 1988)
	Assurance	Acquiring required information and sufficient skills to enable employee to perform their tasks properly (Parasuraman et al. 1988)
	Tangibles	Is corporal impression of human resource, convenience and equipment. (Parasuraman et al. 1988)




Different models are used to measure consumer satisfaction towards a particular service quality. One of the models adopted in the theoretical review was SERVQUAL model. Telecommunication companies wanted to investigate degree of customers’ sensitivity and expectations toward service quality,therefore to strategically focus service quality objectives and procedures to fit the market urged (Negi, 2009). However, the SERVQUAL model was designed to first have experienced a service. The customers are asked to re-call their first impletion towards the quality service. Re-calling in most case is not accurate, raising concern about whether design accuracy on capturing true pre-consumption expectations. In addition, the studies have revered the customer’s expectation vary over time (modifying their expectation as they gain experience with the given brand) (Negi, 2009) observed.

Table 2.2: Summary of Empirical Literature Review
Author (Year)	Tittle (Country)	Methodology	Findings
Tulu (2015)	Service quality and customer satisfaction: a case of Ethio-Telecommunications, in Ambo town, Ethiopia	Descriptive, simple random sampling, qualitative and quantitative approaches	The study revealed mobile phone consumer incurs many problems like network busy, error in connection, poor network coverage, slow mobile internet service and expensive price of the service.
Negi (2009)	User’s perceived Assuranceof mobile communications: Experience from Ethiopia	Stratified random sampling and two regression models	The result was below standard by over half of the respondents followed by less than one-third who mentioned it as average and about one-fifth as above average. Expediency was reported to be lowest and network aspect regarded as the highest measurement
Ojo (2010)	The relationship between service quality and customer satisfaction in the Telecommunication Industry, Nigeria	Descriptive statistics, regression analysis and person product moment correlation coefficient	The study shows service quality has effects on customer approval which lead to the constructive connection between them.
Mushi (2013)	Service quality and customer satisfaction in Transport service industry in Tanzania	Descriptive, correlation and regression analyses	The finding specify that passengers are pleased with the transport service provided with Dar Express Company ltd. Responsiveness, assurance and tangible dimensions proved to have significant effect in passenger satisfaction.
Temba (2013)	The assessment of service quality and customer Satisfaction using SERVQUAL model: Tanzania Telecommunication Company Limited from Tanzania	Convenience sampling	The study exposes that SERVQUAL model is not the most excellent instrument to use in measuring for TTCL because dimensions were unconstructive gap.
Foya et al (2015)	Relating Technology Based CRM to service quality in the Telecommunication industry in Arusha City, Tanzania.	Descriptive, inferential statistics and Multi linear regression	The mobile phone companies use expertise-based CRM to a good location so as to support their business activities towards delivering services to customers.
Tulu (2015)	Service quality and customer satisfaction: a case of Ethio-Telecommunications, in Ambo town, Ethiopia	Descriptive, simple random sampling, qualitative and quantitative approaches	The study revealed mobile phone consumer incurs many problems like network busy, error in connection, poor network coverage, slow mobile internet service and expensive price of the service.






This chapter presents Research Methodology. This chapter has the following sections: research design; study area; sample and sample size; sampling procedures; data collection methods; reliability and validity; and data analysis plan.

3.2 Study Area
This study was conducted in Dar es Salaam at the Airtel headquarters in which there is also a branch. The selection was due to the fact that there are plenty of customers visiting the headquarters around that area.

3.3 Research Philosophy
Research philosophy is the development of logical reasoning that incorporates contemporary ideas with previously established methods of thought through structural phases (Vial, 2015). This study will use positivism approach which involves the idea of objectivism. This approach involves researchers giving their viewpoint to evaluate social world with the help of objectivity in place of subjectivity (Cooper & Schindler, 2014). The positivism philosophical approach mainly relates to observations and questionnaires to collect numeric data.

3.4 Research Design
According to Kothari (2004) research design includes situational and game plan for data accumulation and its analysis in a way that joins significance with the economy. The study used a quantitative approach to find the causal relationship between the two variables of the study.  Lee et al. (2007) explain the need to use a quantitative method when the study shows the causal effect.

3.5 Study Population
Population refers to the entire pool from which a statistical sample is drawn (Cooper & Schindler, 2014). The target population for this study included all customers of Airtel in Dar es Salaam at headquarters.

3.6 Sampling Design
Sampling procedures include rules and procedures by which some elements of the population are included in the sample (Kothari 2004). Sampling design includes a sampling unit, sample size, sampling frame, and sampling procedures.

3.7 Sample Size and Selection
Sample size refers to the representation of the whole population; items or human beings with similar characteristics to the whole population (Bryman & Bell, 2015). The study will involve 130 customers because they served as useful members to assure generation of relevant primary data to fill the knowledge gap. In addition to that, 5 key informants used as respondents to generate in-depth supporting information for the study. 

The selection of the sample size has to be attributed by the views from Webb (1991) stating that as the area population ranges between 100-1000, 10% can be used as the sample size. If the population of the area is between 1000-2000, then 5% can be used as the sample size. With the population being more than 2000, then 1% can be used as the sample size. In that case, the study area comprises the population between 100-450 whereas the selected number is accurate since it has exceeded the requirements.

3.7.1 Sampling Unit
This refers to actual direct members where data generated to fill the identified study gap (Kothari, 2004). The study consisted of individuals specifically Airtel customers as the respective sampling unit. 5 key informants who used for generating in-depth facts were obtained from the management. 

3.7.2 Sampling Design and Procedures
Sampling procedures that used for this study are convenient sampling. The procedure allows the researcher to gather in enough relevant data in detail regarding the subject matter. Kothari (2004) labels use of non-probability sampling that is purposive sampling, which focuses on a small sample and enhances the researcher to obtain the required or relevant information in detail. The procedure used in identifying potential participants directly involved in service renovations. The method used to pick key informants. 
The minimum sample size will be calculated basing on the formula (Kothari, 2004)
n= Z2 P (100-P) x DEF
ɛ2

3.8 Variables and Measurement Procedures
3.8.1 Independent Variable
Service Quality is based on modified version of SERVQUAL as proposed by Parasuraman et al. (1988) which involve five dimensions of service quality which consist of items, namely reliability, responsiveness, empathy, assurance and tangibles. Airtel employees are dependable in handling customer’s service problems and timely way (Reliability). Employees provide prompt service to customers (Responsiveness).  Employees of Airtel provide customers’ attention in a gentle way (Empathy) Airtel employees feel confidence in dealing with customers (Assurance). Airtel have modern equipment and nice buildings (Tangibles).

3.8.2 Dependent Variable
In this study customer satisfaction measured using questions of which were in a Likert scale format. Scale ranged from 1 to 5 (1 indicating strongly disagree with the proposition, and 5 showing strongly agree with the proposition). Three levels of customer satisfaction are generated from the 15 items, level one is named as “High level of Satisfaction”, then moderate level of satisfaction” and the third level was named as “Low level of satisfaction. Factor analysis is used to combine the variables in a meaningful way after computing frequencies for each question.

Table 3.1: Variable and Measurement Procedures
Variables	Concepts	Dimensions	Indicators	Scale
Service quality	Conceptualized as dimensions of service quality that lead to customer Satisfaction	Reliability	1. Employees providing services as promised.2. When customer has a complain, employees show sincere interest in handling problem.3.  Airtel performs the service right the first time.4They provide their services at the promised time.5. Airtel keeps their records accurately.	Ordinal
		Responsiveness	1. Employees keep customers informed about when services will be performed.2. Employees give prompt service to customers.3. Employees are willing to help customers.4. Airtel employees respond to customers’ requests.	Ordinal
		Tangibility	1, Airtel have  modern equipment’s like computers2. Physical facilities of Airtel are visually appealing.3. Airtel employees have neat professional appearance.4. Physical environment of Airtel is clean.	Ordinal
		Assurance	1. Airtel employees instill confidence in customers.2. Customers feel safe in their transactions.3. Employees  are polite to customers4. Employees have the knowledge to answer customer questions	Ordinal
		Empathy	1. Airtel gives customers individual attention.2. Employees deal with customers in a caring fashion.3. Airtel has their customers’ best interests at heart.4. Airtel employees understand the specific needs of their customers.5. Operating hours of Airtel is convenient to customers.	Ordinal
			5 Items Likert scale will be  used	
Customer Satisfaction	Conformance between the expectations of customers with perceivedPerformance		5 Item Likert scale was used	Ordinal
Source: Author (2020)

3.9 Methods of Data Collection
A structured questionnaire with closed ended questions was prepared in order to capture demographic, cultural, historical factors associated with service quality and customer.
3.9.1 Data Collection
The study uses both primary and secondary data. Primary data are those obtained from the field as key to assure knowledge generation in the study gap. Secondary data obtained from various written and documented sources, which used as supporting information to the primary data in the discussion of the findings. Therefore, the subsection is divided into data collection methods and sources of data collection. Data collected through primary and secondary data collection method. Primary data obtained from the use of questionnaires that used as the main tool for data collection. Secondary data conducted through internal and external sources.

3.9.2 Questionnaires
Questionnaires are one of the main instruments for data collection in research (Bryman and Bell, 2015). This study *uses close-ended questionnaire that was set up on the Likert scale. The method is used because since the study sought to generate knowledge using causal relationship approach, it required quantified data. 

3.9.3 Multiple Linear Regression Analysis
In this particular study multiple linear regression model used. It is a tool for the investigation of relationships between variables. Multiple linear regression is used to develop a better understanding of the relationship between a dependent variable and a set of independent variables (Wakefield and Baker, 1998). At the outset of any regression study, one formulates some hypothesis about the relationship between the variables of interest. Multiple liner regression is used to assess determinants of customer satisfaction. 
The multiple regression models is built on the following assumptions: i) Linearity and additively of the relationship between dependent and independent variables, the expected value of dependent variable is a straight-line function of each independent variable, holding the others fixed; (ii) Regression assumes that there is little or no multicollinearity in the data (iii) the model assumes a constant variance (homoscedasticity) of the errors; (iv) normality of the error distribution (meaning that errors of the response variables are uncorrelated with each other) Berry and Feldman (1985). Test statistics such as linktest (model specification), variance inflation factor-an indicator (multicollinearity) and normality test has been used during analysis.

F (customer satisfaction) = (tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance, empathy)

Where α = constant




3.10 Validity and Reliability of Data
This section presents the issue of validity and reliability concerning the data collected from respondents in the study area.
3.10.1 Validity of Data
Validity is the measurement of data quality, which specifically seeks to show accuracy of variables of the study (Bryman & Bell, 2015). The test was best performed through pre-testing of the questionnaire, which approved by the supervisor and perform pilot test of questionnaires to assure on accuracy of variables.

3.10.2 Reliability of Data
This is measurement, which assures consistency of variable conducted after validity and data collection before analysis of results (Omari, 2011). According to Msabila and Nalaila (2013), cronbach’s Alpha coefficient suits best in measuring internal consistency of a researchtool. It involves a statistic calculated from pair wise correlations between items and it ranges between 0 and 1. Table 3.2 revealed that, Cronbach's coefficient of all measured variables was above 70 percent which implies statistically reliable data collection tool. Reliability coefficient 0.7 or higher is considered acceptable in majority of social science research (Sekeran, 2004).

Table 3.2: Reliability Test
Item	Number of Respondents	Cronbach’s Alpha	Number of items
Factor influencing customer satisfaction	130	0.862	5
Strategies used for service quality delivery	130	0.911	5
Service quality dimensions	130	0.832	25
Source: researcher, 2020
3.11 Data Analysis and Presentation






This chapter presents analyses data in regards to specific objectives of the study. It begins with presentation of socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents with an aid of descriptive statistics.

4.2 Socio-Demographic Characteristics
Characteristics of the respondents were summarized into four categories which include age, sex, education level, and occupation. Results were presented on Table 4.1.



















Source: Field Data, 2020
4.2.1 Sex of the Respondents
Results on Table 4.1 indicate that, gender aspect was considered as both parties yielded 50% each. This may also reflect an avoidance of gender bias in the analysis of the overall results.

4.2.2 Age of the Respondents
Table 4.1 shows that, 45% of the respondents were aged between 31 and 45 followed by 28% of youth aged between 18 and 30 years old. Results also indicate that, 19% of the respondents were aged between 46 and 60 whereas only 8% of the rest were above 60 years old.

4.2.3 Education Level
As portrayed on Table 4.1, three categories of education level were investigated among respondents. Majority were respondents with secondary and tertiary level of education occupying 45% and 40% respectively. The rest had primary education filling only 15%.

4.2.4 Occupation of the Respondents
Referring Table 4.1, 30% of the respondents were self-employed, 35% were either public or private employed. On the other hand, 35% of the customers were jobless. 

4.3 Factors Influencing Customer Satisfaction at Airtel Tanzania Channels
Dimensions of service quality were taken into account to assess customer satisfaction. These involved five dimensions of the SERVQUAL model; reliability, responsiveness, empathy, tangible, and assurance.
4.3.1 Tangibility Factors
As indicated on Table 4.2, the highest mean score factor which satisfied customers was provision of services 24 hours throughout a year (M=4.1, SD=1,2). It was also revealed that, modern looking equipment (M=4.0, SD=1.1), provision of physical facilities such as modem, sim card, and mobile phones (M=3.9, SD=1.3), and professional working of employees (M=3.8, SD=1.3) were significant tangibility   factors which influenced customer satisfaction. Similar findings can also be reflected on Masika (2017)’s results which suggest that, tangibility influenced customers in pension funds through professional appealing of the employees and modern physical facilities of the organization.

Table 4.2: Tangibility Factors
Variable	N	Minimum	Maximum	Mean	SD
Modern looking equipment	100	1.00	5.00	3.99	1.123
Provide 24hours/7days per week services throughout a year	100	1.00	5.00	4.06	1.204
Provides variety of physical facilities eg modem, sim card, mobile phones	100	1.00	5.00	3.85	1.328
Employee work professionally	100	1.00	5.00	3.76	1.272
Source: Field Data, 2020

4.3.2 Reliability Factors
Based on results on Table 4.3, reliability factor which picked highest mean score on influencing customers satisfaction was perfect management of customer records (M=4.0, SD=1.3), followed by effective communication (M=3.9, SD=1.2). customers were also satisfied with reliability of accuracy billing (M=3.8, SD=1.3), handling of customer services problems (M=3.7, SD=1.4), and provision of service at the promised time (M=3.5, SD=1.3).
Table 4.3: Reliability Factors
Variable	N	Minimum	Maximum	Mean	SD
Effective in handling customer's service problems	100	1.00	5.00	3.69	1.404
Effective communication with customers	100	1.00	5.00	3.92	1.211
Providing service at the promised time	100	1.00	5.00	3.54	1.410
Maintaining records perfectly	100	1.00	5.00	3.94	1.261
Gives accuracy in billing	100	1.00	5.00	3.79	1.273
Source: Field Data, 2020

4.3.3 Responsiveness Factors
Table 4.4 indicate that, majority of customers were mostly satisfied with responsiveness of customers care services (M=3.9, SD=1.3) and provision of services information (M=3.8, SD=1.3). In the same point of view, responsiveness on willingness to help customers (M=2.8, SD=1.5) and readiness of employees to answer customers’ requests (M=2.9, SD= 1.3) also received higher mean score on influencing customer satisfaction.

Table 4.4: Responsiveness Factors
Variable	N	Minimum	Maximum	Mean	SD
Keeping customers informed about the services provided	100	1.00	5.00	3.80	1.255
Effective service to customers	100	1.00	5.00	3.88	1.273
Willingness to help customers	100	1.00	5.00	2.82	1.486
Readiness to respond to customers’ requests	100	1.00	5.00	2.91	1.334
Source: Field Data, 2020

4.3.4 Assurance Factors
Based on Table 4.5, customer satisfaction was highly encouraged by assurance on availability of mobile services (M=3.1,SD=1.4) and confidence on mobile transactions (M=3.0, SD=1.4). However, customers tend also to be satisfied with assurance on availability of customer care services (M=2.9, SD=1.4) and knowledge of employees on answering customers questions (M=2.9, SD=1.4).

Table 4.5: Assurance Factors
Variable	N	Minimum	Maximum	Mean	SD
Mobile services are available all the time	100	1.00	5.00	3.08	1.360
Customer care services are available all the time	100	1.00	5.00	2.90	1.388
Employees have enough knowledge to answer customer questions	100	1.00	5.00	2.96	1.355
Customers are confident with their transactions	100	1.00	5.00	3.04	1.399
Source: Field Data, 2020

4.3.5 Empathy Factors
Table 4.6 illustrate that, satisfaction of customers based on empathy factors was highly influenced by understanding of employees on customer needs (M=3.8, SD=1.3), employees being up to date with services provided (M=3.1, SD=1.3), and convenience of business hours and consultations (M=3.0, SD=1.5).Customers were also satisfied with serious attention of employees on their issues (M=2.9, SD=1.3).

Table 4.6: Empathy Factors
Variable 	N	Minimum	Maximum	Mean	SD
Giving serious attention to customers	100	1.00	5.00	2.89	1.294
Convenient business hours and consultations	100	1.00	5.00	3.00	1.477
Employee up to date with services provided	100	1.00	5.00	3.12	1.380
Employee understand the needs of their customers	100	1.00	5.00	3.79	1.281
Source: Field Data, 2020
4.4 Strategies Used for Delivering Service Quality at Airtel Tanzania
Several strategies were revealed to be adopted by staffs working in the study area. Their suggestions were grouped into five categories of strategies as depicted on Table 4.7.

Table 4.7: Strategies for Service Quality Delivery
  Variable	Frequency	Percent
	Encourage customer feedback	4	13.3
	Empower employees to resolve issues	6	20.0
	Practice active listening with customers	6	20.0
	Underpin customer service strategy with data	4	13.3
	Provide a rich learning environment for employees	10	33.3
	Total	30	100.0
Source: Field Data, 2020

4.4.1 Encourage Customer Feedback
Customer feedback refers to customer information as to whether the product or service is acceptable or not and whether they have general experience with a company. As indicated on Table 4.7, 13.3% of the respondents referred this strategy as an effective for service quality delivery.

4.4.2 Empower Employees to Resolve Issues
Workers can be helped to settledown their own issues by knowing when to train and manage and asking the right questions. Based on Table 4.7, 20% of the respondents adopted this strategy to deliver service quality.

4.4.3 Practice active Listening with Customers
Active listening focuses on what is said, not just hearing the speaker's message in passive terms. It is an ability that is developed and learned in practice. Table 4.7 suggest that, 20% of the respondents practice active listening with customers as a strategy to deliver service quality.

4.4.4 Underpin Customer Service Strategy with Data
Data allows a worker a better chance to understand who, when and where the best customers are. Results on Table 4.7 indicate that, 13.3% of the respondents adopt this strategy for delivering service quality.

4.4.4 Provide a Rich Learning Environment for Employees
Employees should always learn to develop their communication skills, interpersonal relationships, technical know-how, time management skills, all to enhance the customer service sector. Table 4.7 yielded that, 33.3% leaned on this strategy to improve service quality delivery.

4.5 Relationship between Customer Satisfaction and Service Quality Dimensions
Relationship between customer satisfaction and dimensions of service quality was analysed using multiple linear regression. Before the analysis, assumptions of multiple regression were tested which include linearity, homoscedasticity, normality, collinearity, and autocorrelations.

4.5.1 Assumptions of Multiple Linear Regressions
4.5.1.1 Assumption of Linearity
The aim of this assumption is to create the linear connection between dependent and independent variables (Stevens, 2009).When the relationship is linear in nature, the effect size of the independent variables on the dependent variable is significant. In order to investigate linearity between variables Pearson correlations was used as shown on Table 4.8. the test revealed that, customer satisfaction has significant positive linear relationship with all independent variables (service quality dimensions), p<.05, 





















Source: Field Data, 2020

4.5.1.2 Assumption of Normality
This test requires the normal distribution of independent variables subjected in the analysis. This means that when values are normally distributed, the estimates are valid and reliable (Osborne & Waters, 2002).Kurtosis and Skewness, as proposed by Hair et al. (2010), were used to test this assumption. Table 4.8 indicates that, all variables were found to oblige to the assumption as the coefficients of Kurtosis and skewness vary in an acceptable range. The appropriate scale for Skewness-Kurtosis is suggested by Tabachnick and Fidell (2007) at ± 2.58.
Table 4.8: Normality Assumption
Variable	N	Skewness	Kurtosis
	Statistic	Statistic	Std. Error	Statistic	Std. Error





Source: Field Data, 2020

4.5.1.3 Homoscedasticity Assumption
The assumption of homoscedasticity checks that the errors of independent variables are equally variant. It is intended to ensure consistency in error spread between the variables in order to make the estimate predictions easily interpreted (Stevens, 2009).
Figure 4.1 shows that variance errors between variables are equal, provided that the spontaneous dispersion of residues across a horizontal line has occurred. Stevens (2009) indicates homoscedasticity when random scatters allow even residual distribution across the horizontal line.

Figure 4.1: Variance Errors Between Variables 


4.5.2 Assumption of Autocorrelations
This test assumes that errors are distinct from each other between variables which imply that each entity responds independently (Keith, 2006).Violation of this assumption can lead to inaccurate test results and thus leads to type I or II errors in regression analysis. In the case of autocorrelations among the variables as shown in Table 4.9, Durbin-Watson was used to investigate. Durbin-Watson coefficient was 1.15 which indicate low autocorrelations. Normal autocorrelations range between 1.0 and 3.0 (Osborne & Waters, 2002).

Table 4.9: Autocorrelations Test
Model	R	R Square	Adjusted R Square	S. E	Durbin-Watson
1	.772a	.596	.574	38.17027	1.150
Source: Field Data, 2020

4.5.2.1 Collinearity Assumption
This assumption verifies the uncorrelatedness of independent variables. Through that, researcher can understand the regression coefficients in order to determine the impact of independent variables on the dependent particularly when collinearity is low (Keith, 2006). Table 4.10 indicate very low collinearity among independent variables since tolerance rate was high and low VIF values as suggested by Keith (2006)









Source: Field Data, 2020
4.5.3 Multiple Regression Analysis
After the complete testing of multiple regressions assumptions. The regression analysis was conducted. As Table 4.11 shows, r square was 0.596 which indicate that, independent variables explain 59.6% variation of the model. This imply that, dimensions of service quality accounts for 59.6% of customer satisfaction.

Table 4.11: Regression Model Summary
Model	R	R Square	Adjusted R Square	S.E
1	.772a	.596	.574	38.17027
Source: Field Data, 2020

Furthermore, Table 4.12 indicate that, reliability, responsiveness, and assurance were significant predictors (p<.05) of customer satisfaction. However, tangibility and empathy were not significant (p>.05) variables of the model. Considering contribution of each predictor, a single unit of customer satisfaction was attributed by reliability (B=0.9), responsiveness (B=0.7), assurance (B=1.1), tangibility (B=0.02), and empathy (B=0.2).










Source: Field Data, 2020

Based on the multiple regressions coefficients an equation model was developed from general regression model;
From,

F= TAN (0.02) + REL (0.9) + RESP (0.7) + ASS (1.1) +EMP (0.2)- 80.7
Where α = constant




4.6 Discussion of the Findings 
4.6.1 Factors influencing Customer Satisfaction at Airtel Tanzania Channels
Findings of the study revealed that, factors which influence customer satisfaction in the study area comprises dimensions of service quality; reliability, responsiveness, assurance, tangibility, and empathy. This gives an impression that, customers are mostly likely convinced with effective practice of service quality dimensions. For instance, majority of customers were satisfied with tangible facilities of Airtel company such as modern equipment, physical facilities, and professional appealing of the employees. Furthermore, reliability of services such as customer care and billing accuracy also tend to be another evidence which reflects satisfaction of customers. In a nutshell, all dimensions of service quality seem to nourish customer interest on adopting the company services.

Different peer-studies in different aspects confirmed the influence of these dimensions on customer satisfaction. For example, Yousuf (2017) found that all five variables significantly impact customer satisfaction. Such results have been associated with several previous literary works such as (Loke et al., 2011; Omar et al., 2015);

4.6.2 Strategies Used for Delivering Service Quality at Airtel Tanzania
Based on the findings, five strategies which were used to deliver service quality in the study area include, encouraging of customer feedback, empowerment of employees in resolving customer issues, practice of active listening with customers, underpinning of customer service with data, as well as provision of rich learning environment to employees. This implies that, delivery of service quality at Airtel company relies on better practice of these strategies. Working on customer feedback as the way of improving service quality delivery and active listening tend to unleash customer trust on the company services. Such practice on the other hand also improves customer satisfaction.

Current findings were in harmony with several peer studies. For instance, Shaham (2016) found that, active listening and provision of convenient and rich learning environment to employees improves delivery of quality services in tourism industry. Similarly, Anjalika and Priyanath (2018) revealed that, consideration of customer feedback and association of customer service with data work out as significant techniques in stabilize service quality in banking sector.

4.6.3 Relationship between Customer Satisfaction and Service Quality Dimensions










SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Introduction
The previous chapter presented the results and discussion of findings. The current chapter presents the summary of the study, conclusion developed in relation to results obtained and offers recommendation based on improvements in order to promote more customer satisfaction with telecommunication services in Tanzania.
 
5.2 Summary of the Study
The main purpose of the study was assessing customer satisfaction with telecommunication services in Tanzania with specific focus on Airtel Company. The specific objectives were; to assess factors influencing customer satisfaction; to determine strategy used for service quality delivery; and examine the relationship between service quality dimensions and customer satisfaction. The study adopted SERVQUAL model (service quality dimensions and customer satisfaction model) in order to develop the variables used for analysis. The variables such as service-related factors (reliability, responsiveness, empathy, assurance and tangible), important in explaining customer satisfaction with telecommunication services. The study adopted these variables and used to test if they were important on affecting customer satisfaction particularly at Airtel Tanzania. 

The study employed cross sectional research design on analyzing customer satisfaction in Tanzania with specific focus on AIRTEL. The targeted population was all Airtel customers and key informants’ staff and general public. The sample size of 130 respondents was selected in this study using convenience sampling and purposive sampling technique. Data were collected using questionnaire survey, data collected were coded using SPSS and analyzed using descriptive statistics and regression analysis. 

In the case of analysis of the findings, r square was 0.596 which indicate that, independent variables explain 59.6% variation of the regression model. This imply that, dimensions of service quality accounts for 59.6% of customer satisfaction. Furthermore, results indicate that, reliability, responsiveness, and assurance were significant predictors (p<.05) of customer satisfaction. However, tangibility and empathy were not significant (p>.05) variables of the model. Considering contribution of each predictor, a single unit of customer satisfaction was attributed by reliability (B=0.9), responsiveness (B=0.7), assurance (B=1.1), tangibility (B=0.02), and empathy (B=0.2).

5.3 Conclusion of the Study
The study found that service-related factors such as reliability, responsiveness, empathy, assurance and tangibles have positive and significant effects on customer satisfaction. However, customers are likely to be give more attention on reliability, responsiveness, and assurance whereas empathy and tangibility are deemed less effective. Such specific qualities thus impact customer satisfaction at a different level. Quality of services is therefore considered as a key component for customer service in the telecommunication industry. Companies apply various strategies to improve the quality of services on a competitive market situation. Such strategies include empowering employees with necessary knowledge in customer service and as well as rich learning environment.
5.4 Implications of the Results 
5.4.1 Implications for Policy Makers
In order to increase the consistency of the supply of goods and services, the mobile network should review and upgrade its customer satisfaction strategies. This is also the case by including, budgeting enough for service and product marketing, which establishes a good relationship with its customers by ensuring their degree of satisfaction.

5.4.2 Implications for the Industry 
TCRA 's legislation limits the delivery of bulk advertising messages to mobile network operators only for one message a day and up to four messages a week. Implementing this policy limits the ability of mobile network operators to specifically advertise and sell their goods. The study suggests that, this policy be revised to allow the customers of the respective mobile network to make informed choices about the related bulky notifications on product offers.

5.4.4 Implications for the Academics in Terms of Development of Theory
Conclusions of this analysis extend research knowledge on the impact of service quality dimension on customer satisfaction. The findings also improve awareness of the barriers to effective implementation of these dimensions. On that basis, results inform about the possibility of creating a system to demonstrate sustainable strategies for enhancing effective adoption of service quality dimension mobile network sectors. New inquiries are needed to establish such a framework.

5.5 Limitation of the Study
This study was carried out in the case of Airtel mobile network company. It is accepted that more interesting and rich findings might have been obtained if the study had extended the scope by taking more cases of mobile network companies.

5.6 Recommendations for the Study
The study recommends that apart from reliability, responsiveness, empathy, assurance and tangibles the company has to work on Tangible sat the company, overall service value, overall service charges on call, overall service quality and relationship marketing have to be integrated in to marketing strategies and more resources have to be allocated for improving them in order to yield more customer satisfactions in telecommunication industry. 

Study found that sometimes there is a network problem for both mobile systems. It is therefore recommended that the owners of Telecom companies plus all stakeholders in this industry should work together to resolve network problems. Doing this will enable customers to access mobile services more quickly which will attract more customers. Network provider should provide more trainings about service quality to customer serving staffs for more understanding of the offering as this has direct impact to customer expectations.

5.7 Areas of Further Research Studies
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SECTION B: FACTORS INFLUENCING CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
The table below shows the responses in Likert scale, indicate the extent to which you agree with the following : (Strongly Agree =5), (Agree =4), (Neutral=3), (Disagree=2) and (Strongly Disagree=1)
Scale	1	2	3	4	5
	Strongly Agree	Agree	Not sure	Disagree	Strongly Disagree
Statement	1	2	3	4	5
					
Reliability	Providing service as promised date						
	Effective in handling customer's service problems						
	Providing service at the promised time						
	Maintaining records perfectly						
	Effective communication with customers						
							
Responsiveness	Keeping customers informed about the services provided						
	effective service to customers						
	Willingness to help customers						
	Readiness to respond to customers requests						
							
Assurance	Employees helping customers						
	Making customers confidence with their transactions						
	Employee are available all the time						
	Employees who have the knowledge to answer customer questions						
							
Empathy	Giving serious attention to customers 						
	Employee up to date with services provided						
	Employee are cooperating with customers						
	Employee understand the needs of their customers						





	Visually appealing materials associated with the services						





2	Empower employees to resolve issues					
3	Practice active listening with customers					
4	Underpin customer service strategy with data					
5	Provide a rich learning environment for employees					


























^1	 www.tic.ac.tz as accessed on on 19th Jan 2019.
^2	 Ibid.
^3	 www.tcra.go.tz as accessed on 19th Jan 2019.
